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STUDENT WELFARE
GROUP SANCTIONS

WOMEN’S VISITING
Upholds Petition of Fraternity

Presidents, W. S. G. A. at
Meeting Wednesday

RULE SETS DEADLINE AS
10 O’CLOCK ON WEEKENDS

Senior Co-cds Permitted Extra
Half Hour—Organizations

Pledge Enforcement

Following the petition of the Fia-
tci nity Presidents' committee and
W S G.A., the Senate Committee on
Student- Welfare approved Wednes-
day the recommendations under dis-
cussion concerning the presence of
unchaperoned women in fraternity
houses.

Originally presented by the Frater-
nity Presidents” committee, the new
ruling permits unchaperoned women
to visit fraternity houses until 10 o’-
clock on Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day nights, provided that a minimum
of three couples is present. Senior
women arc allowed to be in a house
until 10 30 Sustained by the W.S
GA. Senate, the petition was pre-
sented to the Student Welfare com-
mittee for its approval Wednesday.

The committee believes that this
action will coriect unsatisfactory con-
ditions, since the student organiza-
tions have pledged themselves to en-
force the regulations. Any fraterni-
ty which fails to uphold the terms
of the agreement shall forfeit the
granted privileges, and shall not be
allowed to entertain unchaperoned
women as guests in its house.

Dean Explains Action
When questioned concerning the ac-

tion of the committee, Dean of Men
Arthur R. Warnock explained, “We
huve approved the recommendation
with the understanding that unchap-
eroned women shall be in fraternity
houses during the scheduled hours
only. The action of the committee
is to be regarded' as a restriction
rather than a permission ”

The committee on Student Welfare
is composed of Arthur R Warnock,
Qean of Men, as chairman, Miss Char-
lotte K Ray, Dean of Women, Piof.
Lucrctia ,V T.r Salmons' Of the ger-
man department,lCo] William B Mc-
Caskey of the department of military
•sfcience and tactics, and Dr. Joseph P.
Rltenour, College physician

ENGINEERS CLOSE
MEETINGS TODAY

Will Conclude Annual Industrial
Conference With Luncheon

In Nittany Lion Inn

Final sessions of the twelfth an-
nual Industrial confoienco, sponsored
by the School of Engineeiing, will be
held in the new Nittany Lion Inn to-
day.

At the opening meeting at D‘3o o’-
clock this morning an address com-
memorating the late Prof Aithur
J. Wood, of the School of Engineer-
ing, will be given by Wiliam Elmer
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Fol-
lonvng thisaddress 0. W. Eshbach, of
the Amencan Telephone and Tele-
graph company, will discuss, “Trends
in Engineering Education.”

Other speakers for this morning's
session include Prof. F. V Laikin, of
Lehigh university, Prof F. A. Mag-
num of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, H S Metcalfe, of the
West Penn Power company, G II
Pfelf, General Electnc company, and
A. M. Dudley, Westinghouse Electric
and Munufuctuiing company.

The visiting delegates will be en-
tertained at a luncheon at the Inn
at 12:30 o'clock. C. G Stoll, of the
Western Electric company, will pre-
side at the session immediately fol-
lowing the luncheon, at which the
iirst speaker w 111 be Donald S Budg-
mnn, of the American Telephone and
Telegraph company. Other speakers
are to be H. B Bergen, of the Piodor
and Gamble company, and M. B.
•Richardson, of Rudioud Aye mag-
azine.

COLUMBIA PROFESSOR COMES
HERE TO COLLECT ASII CLAY

Prof. G. Marshall Kny, of the de-
partment of geology at Columbia uni*
a ersity, visited here last week for the
purpose of colluding samples of ben-
tonite, a volcanic ash eluy, which will
be tested at Columbia.

Central Pennsylvania has seven
bentonite beds including the oldest
known anywhoic, according to Prof.
Chcsleigh A. Bonine, head of the geol-
ogy depaitment, who lust discovered
the deposit; in 11121. _

Named ‘Best Dressed Man’, ‘Froth Girl’

NORMAN B. SOBLER '3l

‘COLLEGIAN’ MAN
WINS FROTH PRIZE

Miss Mellinger Elected ‘Froth’
Girl’—Sobler, News Editor,

Is ‘Best-Dressed*

Norman B Sohlci ’3l, a news edi-
tor on the Collegian, received the!
title of Penn State’s “Best Dressed
Man” ns a result of the 1500 ballots
cast in the annual Froth poll ac-
cording to the Junior Prom issue of
the comic magazine released yester-
day

In the same poll. Anne E M-limg-
er ’3l was named the College’s “Most
Attractive Co-ed” by a large majority
of the voters Ruth E Bartels ’3l
and Phyllis G. Beidlcr '33 were run-
ners-up to Miss Mellinger for this
honor.

Second place in the “Best Dressed
Man” contest went to J. Neely Mc-
Cown ’3l, while Theodore A. Krum
’32 received the thud highest number
of votes Kenneth L Holderman Ml
was fourth prize winner, and David
C McLaughlin ’3l captured the fifth
position m the balloting.

Contains Patterson Drawing

The 1500 voters named over a
hundred choices for the two honors.
Prof. Merritt M. Harris of the English
composition department and Prof
David D. Mason of the romance lan-
guages department supervised the
tabulation of the votes

A reproduction of an onginal draw-
ing by Russell Patterson, noted illus-
trator, awarded lecently to the pub-
lication In Collcyc Hiiniot for being
the best managed college comic mag-

azine m the country and a playlet,
“The Power of the Piess.” featuie
the seventy-page issue m addition to
the results of the annual poll.

100 WILL ATTEND FIRST
PETROLEUM CONFERENCE

Authorities To Discuss Lubrication'
Problems Here Next Week

Moie than 100 engineers in petiol-
oum lubrication aie expected to nt-
tend the first conference ever held
in this field nt the College Fuday

Under the auspices of the College,
and the lubneation engineering com-
mittee of the pctioleum division of
the American Society of Mechanical
Enginecis, delegates will discuss sub-
jects pertaining to the use of petiol-
eum as a lubricant. Dean Robert L
Sachelt of the School of Engineeiing
will act as presiding officer.

Among the pctioleum authoutics
who will addiess the delegates are
Prof. Louis J. Bmdfoid of the mech-
anical engineeiing depaitment, J G.
O'Neill, chief chemist of the United
State naval engineering experiment
station at Annapolis, Md„ E R.
Ledeier, vice-president of the Texas
Pneifie Coal and lion cumpany, Foil
Woith, Texas, and M E. McDonnell
of Altoona, chief chemist of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

SIGMA XI NAMES DR. OWENS
PRESIDENT FOR NEXT YEAR

Di. Frcdeiick W. Owens, piofessoi
of mathematics, was elected president
oi the Penn State chapter of Sigma
XI, honorary scientific fraternity,
Mondny night.

Dr. Roy D. Anthony, profcssoi of
pomology, icceiv'ed the position of
vice-president, while Dr. Wnrien B.
Mack, associate piofessor of vegetable
gardening, and Dr. Joseph 12. Do-!
Camp, profebsoi of psychology, were
named occretniy and treasurer.
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ACE BRIGODE PLAY
AT PROM TONIGHT

Lombardo* Virginians To Offer
Music in Annual Junior

Class Function

ORCHESTRAS ARRANGE
ENTERTAINMENT ACTS

Decorations Will Include Gold*
Green, White Draperies

Covering Ceiling

Guy Lombardo and his Royal Ca-
nadians will share the plntform with
Ace Bngode and his Virginians to
provide rhythm at Junior Prom, last
class dance of the vear, in Recreation,
hall from 0 to 2 o’clock tonight.

Both Lombardo and Brigodc.wiH
appear for the first time at the Col-
lege tonight, although both orchestra
leaders are nationally known as ra-
dio and recording artists In addi-
tion to quality music, the orchestras
feature entertainment novelties.

The Canadians include four Lom-
bardo brothers in their eleven piece
band, with Carmen Lombardo as vo-
cal soloist. Ace Bngode will biing
his fourteen piece orchestra the per-
sonnel of which has been unchanged
in the last three years

To Decorate Booths
The gymnasium will be decorated

with a gold border underneath white
lattice work together with black and
white satine shields extending to the
floor on the sides of the hall. Green,
gold, and white drapes arc the colors
being used to produce a full ceiling
effect.

Spotlights focused on six wreaths
placed at various points around the
dance floor will be a feature in light-
ing effects, while blue and white drap-
eries will decorate fraternity booths
Two Chustnms trees trimmed in sil-
ver ate to be placed at each end of
the orchestra platform which will’be
located at the west end of the hall

With both orchestras playing from
the same platform, which has been
moved against the wall, additional
space for dancing will be provided
A canopy of black and white satine
is to be placed ovci the platform
This new nnnngcmcnt will provide
appro\imately 500 square feet more
of dancing space

Announce Chaperones
Chaperones for tonight's affair are

Cnpt. and Mrs Em-3t E Tabscott,
Dr and Mrs Edward H Dushnm, Mr
and Mis F Joseph Bedenk, and Mi.
and Mrs Russell F. Stem

Invitations as guests of honor ha\e
been sent to Gov. Gifford Pinchot, Col
and Mis J. Franklin Shields, Dr and
Mrs Ralph D Hctzel, Deans of the
Schools, Dean and Mrs Arthur It.
Warnoek, Dean Charlotte E Ray, Col
and Mis William B McCuskey, and
Dr and Mr*. Joseph P. Rilenour.
Other honored guests invited include
Prof and Mrs. Richard W Giant,
Mr. and Mrs Neil M Fleming, Reg-

I istrar and Mrs. William S. Hoffman,
Comptroller and Mrs Raymond Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs Harold R Gilbeit

GEOLOGISTS INSPECT HERE
Lafuvctte geology students studied

the lock foiinations m this section last
week as n part of their annual in-
spection trip.
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2- Year Maintenance
Bill Passes Senate

A bill appropriating $4,844,000
to the College for general main-
tenance during the next two years
was approved by the State Senate
Wednesday. The appropriation
must pass the House and receive
the Governor's signature before it
becomes effective.

Favorable recommendations to
the House were made by the Com-
mittee on Appropriations Monday.
Before the bill comes to vote by the
legislators it must pass the third
reading before that body It is
expected that the bill will pass this
group early next week

MATHEWS TO HEAD
19321.F. COUNCIL

Christian, Henderson Selected
For Secretary-Treasurer,

Vice-President Posts

Francis L. Mathews '32 was elect-
ed president of Interfraternity Coun-
cil foi next year, while Clarence E.
Christian ’32 was chosen secretary-
treasurer at a meeting of that body
Tuesday night.

Paul W. Henderson ’32, who lost
to Mathews on the third ballot by
25 to 22, will serve os vice-president
of the Council. George W Smart
’32, the other candidate for the presi-
dency, was eliminated on the first
ballot Chustian won over Albert J.
Zilligcn ’32 on the first ballot, also
by a vote of 25 to 22

A new constitution for the Council,
drawn up mainly by Prof. Sheldon C.
Tanner, will be submitted to vote at
a meeting next week While it does
not restrict nominations from the
floor, the revised code provides for
a nomination committee to name two
candidates for each office.

Will Elect Board Member
Election of a senior delegate to

the Board of Control will also take
place at the next meeting. Inaddition,
the body will also select three faculty
members as nominee- to the board,
whose names will be given to Presi-
dent Ralph D. Hclzcl for his selection
of one member. •

The Board of Directors consists of
the president, vice-president, Dean
of Men, one faculty member, and a
senior delegate elected by the repre-
sentatives. The secretary-treasurer
is an ex-officio member of the board

DR. KISTLER TO DISCUSS
‘LIVING’ IN CHAPEL TALK

Rochester Pastor Will Appear Here
For Twelfth Time Sundny

"Happy Living,” will be the text
of Dr Raymond Kistler, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church at
Rochester, N. Y, in his nddres to
chapelgoers in Schwab auditorium
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning

This appearance will be Doctor
Kirtlei’s twelfth here. At present
the speaker is engaged tit the Rocli-
esster church where he has served
for the last seven years J

Doctor Kistler is a graduate of
Westminster college, New Wilming-
ton, and Western Theological semi-
nary in Pittsburgh and has .-pent one
year m travel abiond In addition
to his pleaching from two pulpits in
Piltsbuigli, he has served the Pres-
byterian church in Warren for seven
years

CAVORT AT LAST REHEARSAL
JG OF SHOW TOMORROW NIGHT

closed vo that the vet may be switch* Jstage as he turns u|> the lights,
ed “Twelve different changes of f Right after Doc Harper and Ken;scenery, inoie than they’ve ever s’len | RomicK tap their way Ihtnugh a fast
iin a production around here,” the I duo specialty, Marge Hathaway np-

istage manager claims proudly, "and | penis alone befoie the curtain, twirl-
Ithe show doesn’t stop for any of the mg to the strains of a Spanish tango
[changes ’’ At th** other end of the stage. Maimed

Smoking fuiiously, Jim Norris,|aml Kline appeal. They missed the
high-power movie magnate, anti hi'|signal that sends Miss Ilnthnwny
yes-men, Jim Abei, Ken Iloldurmnn.| leaping high nciobs the singe to
Duke Moms, nnd'Kalph Riidcliffe, sit, land gracefully on their linked aims,

m confeicne" when the next b<r*no 130 Mi«s Hathaway did not lund grace-
opens. They writhe vigorously on the fully.
edge of their chairs, trying to think The hnimony trio of Dot Cum-
of a new name for the re-writUm ver-jmmgs, Marge Fu-dier, and Happy
sion of Shakespeare's “Othello." Up jSoper appears in the elaborate party
jumps Holdcrman, “I have it Stolen t scene. Music foi the whole show.
Kisses!” ho shouts Anti so “Stolen Iarranged for oichestia by Duke Mor-

:Kisses" it is. |ris, was written by Piof Hummel
Up fiom the «iie cage that is the 1 Fbhburn, Holderman, Lou Cohen,

men’s dressing loom under the floor Nevin Decker, nnd Dick Whetstone,
of the Auditorium come Jim Brcnncn Lyrics were evolved by Professor
and Irs.li Weiner, late for their cue Fishburn, Iloldcrman and Morris,
on the specialty tap routine. Dot along with Epstein Through the
Johnston, black-gowned vamp of the whole rehearsal, Dean Wninock sits
show, aits on the piano above the silently, just to be sure that all i«
orchestra to sing while the chorus as it should be before the opening,
forms a background Just then all The last rehcaisal before the show,
the lights in the house go out. “lJey ,,, “How does it feel to be the fii3t worn-
Qvciyone yells in indignant pioteat. an ingenue lead in a Thespian pro-
"lt's all right. I just wanted to beiduction?" Munel Bowman yawns, “I.
sure what this switch was for,” Jim [don’t know’. Just now I’m sleepy ami 1
N"rn: react ,»'*3 them from bar!.- pretty scared" 1

Prom Leaders

WILLI \M M. I’\NAS 'J2
GUY LOMBUtDO

JUNE 8 SELECTED j
GRADUATION DATEi

Seniors Will Observe Gass Day

Ceremonies in Morning

For First Time

Commencement exercises will he
held on a Monday afternoon foi th;
first time when the 1051 giadnates
gather in Reel cation hall at 5 15 o'-
clock June 8

Class Duyj excicises will be observ-
ed on the sain -4 day ns the Commence-
ment ceiemonicf Seniors will meet
for then last gathering as Penn State
undergiaduatcs in Schwab auditomim
at 9 o’clock Monday morning

Arranging the baceulamoate ser-
vices for -1 o’clock on Sunday nftci-:
noon, officials June planned the whole
weekend foi the convenience of visit-!
ors who aie able to lrl here onlv «ii
shoit time A Commencement dunce j
in Rcciuulion lull I at 10 15 o’clock!
Monday night will tuiminule theI
weekend festivities

\rrangc Mumni Da\
Di D.nit! Robeitson, Pr-ident of

Gouchci college, Baltimore, Md , will
delivei the Commencement addicts,
speaking on, “The Communication of
Ide is ” The baccalaureate scimoii,

“Finding Ouiscdvcs,” is to be given
by Dr Geoige A Btittiick, pnsloi of
the Madi-on Avenue Piesbylen.in
chinch in New York city

Sutmdav, June b, has Leva set
aside as \lumm Dav. Chrs icummis
will he held all dining the d.iv anil
ovci SiuiduN. according to the picscnt
schedule “Ueely and Titilv,” Thes-
pian mu luil enmoov, which opens to-
mnriovv night, will reappear foi
alumni appiovul in Schwab a’lditm-
lum at 7 15 o’clock Satuiduy night

Pill SIGMA lOT \ WILL HOLD
NATIONAL CONVENTION HERE

Phi Sigma lota, homnaiy lomancel
language fiuctnily, will hold its next 1
national convention hole in 1'('*:) .is1
a lesult of the acceptance of the locali
boily's invitation by delegates fiom 1
the fouitccn chapteis assembled at
lowa City, lowa, last week. '

Di. Call E M.uquurdt, piofussoi
of romance languages und College cx-
nnuiiei', was tc-clcctcd national lust
vice-pi evident.

RAMSEY 10 LEAVE ItOT.f
Captain Thomus U Rnmsey’, of the

depuilmenl of militaiy science and
tactics, has been detailed by the War
Department to the Quartermasters
school at Philadelphia foi instruction
in 1931-32 He will be icdieved of
duty heic August 20.

WILL ATTEND CONFERENCES
Peter C. McKenzie, assistant in the

animal husbandly dcpailmeiit, will
Ileave lodav to attend conferences on'management woik to be held tluough-
’out Huntingdon County.

ANNE E. MELLINGER ’3l

40BEGIN CANVASS
IN HOSPITAL DRIVE

Seek Funds for Centre County

Institution—Warnock Heads
Fraternity Campaigning

Moie than forty canvassers began
visiting cveiy house in Stnte College
Tuesday in a drive to obtain funds
for the Centra county hospital, locat-
ed at Bcllcfontc Dean of Men Ar-
thui R Warnock will have charge of
u special campaign to begin later this
week in fraternities

Prof Milton S McDowell, head of
the agricultural extension depart-
ment, i> directing tile campaign in
the borough and is assisted by twelve
division captains, who in turn aie
suppoited by teams of canvassers

Seventeen students from the Col-
lege icceived treatment at the hos-
pital duung the pdst year, all but
two of the cases being of a surgical
nature Thu patient* spent a total
of 208 days in the institution

To End Drive Mnj 21
Hospital treatment was also given

to thirty-three residents of State
College At the regulai rates, the
hospital spent $l6O more on local
townspeople than was subscribed in
the drive heie last year

The county is divided into twentj-
nine separate towns, boroughs and
townships, each with its group of
canvassers Solicitors aie expected
to turn in their final reports by May
24, and the local drive will probably
clos'c before the end of ne\t week

FOWLER WINS CONTEST FOR
PRESIDENT'S R.OTC AWARD

Leon K. Fowlei Ml received first
pri/e m the medal contest sponsored
each yeui by President Ralph D Het-
zel for excellence m the manual of
aims in the final tests held Monday
night. Chmles W. Houghton M3, and
Winfred D Vosbuiy ’34 won second
and third prizes, respectively.

Medals foi qualification in rifle
marksmanship will be presented to
Aithur C Hixson Ml, Philip G Coop-
er ’32, Richaul G Striekl-'i ’32, Will-
aid 11. Gurmnn M3, Edwin C Gracber
M3, Eugene M Ilagan M3, Carter A
Jayne M3, Edgui F Woleolt M3, and
John B Yeilees M3.

THESPIAN MAID<

BEFORE OPENL
“Places, music, lights, curtain ”

And the drapes swing back to revcul
a lunch-counter m Hollywood crowded
with aelois tense foi the final re-
hcaisal of “Reely and Truly,” Thes-
pian musi-comedy, which will open
before the Prom-going audience in
Schwab auditorium at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night.

Suddenly Grace Baer ami Ed Mai-
med, comedians, cluau each other to
the centei of the stage. “No. no, no,
not like that,” howl Soc Kennedy and
Ken Holdciman, directors, simultan-
eously, “you’re not taking a blindfold
test. Tiy it again" Grace and Ed
try it again while the chorus of
eighteen men and twelve women stand
smiling in the bnekgiound

“Hollywood or Bust!” Immense
signs placed on the shoulder pucks of
Mufiel Bowman, ingenue, and Charley
Kline, juvenile hero, appear as they
vvuikloi on the scene dazedly. “Reely
anil truly, I love you," they croon
the title song of the show. “Aw, I
novel could writu sentimental songs,”
mutteirt Julie Epstein, composer of
the lyncs, fiom a seat in the rear of
the Auditonum But cvcrybudy else
seems satisfied with the verses.

Then Uic two lovers move down in
{Trent of the curtain* "Inch swing

ESTABLISHED
1904

PRICE 5 CENTS

LEWIS GAINS A. A.
PRESIDENTIAL POST

IN SECOND BALLOT
Polls 390 To Defeat Stcnipeck

By 4-Vole Margin for
1932 Leadership

STUDENTS APPROVE ALL
CONSTITUTION CHANGES

Sloop Attains Secretaryship on
First Tabulation, Winning

Plurality of 322

A maigm of four votes, gave Alfred
E Lewis ’.‘l2 tin* presidency of the
Athletic association over Stanley C
Stcmpcek ’.‘l2 Lewis carried Agricul-
ture, Education, nnJ Lib-mi Arts
Schools to wm by 390-to*3BG.

The second ballot was n-ccssiLatcd
l-cause of the failuie of any of the
six presidential candidates to poll a
majority in the first day's voting on
Tuesday David A Stoop ’32 defeat-
ed Jack C. Movers ’32 497-to-167 for
the secretaiyship on the first ballot

All thice amendments to the asso-
ciation constitution were unanimously
approved by the 57G students voting
ill tinsdivision of the ballot

Lewis and Stempeck received the
highest totals in the initial voting,
with 212 and 138 icspectively. Other
candidates who followed the leaders
were William W. McMillen 121,
Geoige T Lasich 112, Fred C Brand
jr 102, and William V Martz Cl.

Amendments to the chccrlcnduig
system included the ruling that there
should be thice senior leaders, one
head, and two associates The new
amendment provided that there shall
also be three junior assistants and
any number of sophomore candidates
for the junior positions

To Give Gym Team Letter
The head chcei leader is to be elect-

ed by u committee of six, the director
Iof athletics, the graduate manager of
athletics, football coach, director of
music, picsidont of the athletic asso-
ciation. and head cheerleader This
committee, m collaboration with the
tumor assistants, will choose the in-
coming junior group.

Undet the new lulmg, sophomore
candidates are to be called out in the
fall, and act as assistants until the
end of the winter spurts season, when
the junior elections will tdke place

The amendment also provides that
the scnioi cheeilvdera will wear a
imifoim of a white lound-nccked
sweater with n two-inch band of blu-
mound the neck, and white flannel
trouseis.

Jumoi assistants are to be given
class numcinls, while the two senior
ns-.ociutes will receive .1 four and onc-
fouith inch circle “S ” The head
ih-ei leader is to be awarded a block
letter “S" of the same sire

Members of the gvimmsium team
who have competed in half of the
meets, provided four are scheduled,
will be eligible for th- four nnd one-
fourth inch block lettei “S ” ’lhe
same uwmd is to be given member*
of the varsity wiestiing team who
take part in at least four inteicol-
leginte meets or who score m the
[Eastern Wie-Aling Intercollegiate*

FREAK, WHITE ELECTED
1932 HANDBOOK HEADS

Day. Hctzel. Tsthan Will Sene as
Junior Editorial \ssistaata

The Ficshnran Handbook for next
war will he milled by Hugo K Frear
’32, who is to be assisted by Edward
W White *32, according to an an-
nouncement vesterduy by Charles \

Schmidt jr *3l, letuing editor of the
publication

1 Junior assistants will be Donald I*.
Day, Ralph D Hctzel jr, and Robert
E, T'dian The business staff has
already been named

The new editon.il stuff will begin
woik on next year’s "bible’’ inuned-
Ilately, to determine its design and
contents, m cullubmation with the
|College YMCA, umlct whose uus-

,picu- the booklet is to be published.

FIIUKS ELECT 1912 OFFICERS
I Hmrv K. Paiks ’3l was elected

ipresident and Fianklin L Blylcr ’5l,
-eerelaiy of Frmi*. honorary joph-
‘omoic cumpus society, recently.
!l’uiks succeeds 11. Paul Swan ’3J as
!head of the organization. Elmer C.
.Jackson '3-1 was elected to member-
ship, completing the quota uf fifteen
chosen ftom the freshman class.

HALL ATTENDS CONVENTION
Trof Philip It. Hall of the induat-

rial engineering department at-
tended a meeting of the American
Foundrymen’s association m Chicago*
111, last week. _ __ ,


